CITY OF BROCKTON
MASSACHUSETTS

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
John A. Condon

Chief Financial Officer

City Hall
45 School St.

Brockton, MA 02301
s08-s80-7165
FAX # 508-580-78s3

August 22, 2000

John T. Yunits, Jr., Mayor
Members of the City Council
45 School Street
Brockton, MA 02401
Ladies and Gentlemen:

In accordance with Section 5 ofchapter 324 ofthe Acts of 1990, I hereby certiff that it is my professional opinion,
after an evaluation ofall perlinent financial information reasonably available, that the financial resources and
revenues ofthe City ofBrockton are and will continue to be adequate to support the approval and acceptance ofthe
proposed contract with Bluestone/Aquasouce for water purchase without a dehimental impact on the continuous
provision ofthe existing level ofmunicipal services.
However, this certification is not to imply that this water purchase agreement will not require an adjustrnent in the
city's water revenue structure. In fact, the agreement almost certainly willrequire increasing the city's water
revenues in order to pay for the contractual minimum purchase commi$nent of 1.5 million gillons pir day per year.
The exact mechanism by which this revenue increase will be achieved will depend upon several vaiiablei:

l.

How much ofthe desalinated water will result in new water sales or usage, as opposed to the
rePlacement ofcurrent water usage above the city's aggregate safe yield; the state currently allows ten
perc€nt (10%) while the city seeks new sources ofsupply.

2.

The mix ofthe new usage between residential, commercial, and industrial purchasers.

3.

The specific block rate structure adopted by City Council to bill for water usage.

Moreover, it is my recommendation that the City Council defer a final decision on this conffact until sDecific
clarification can be obtained from Secretary Durand regarding conditions to be imposed on the city in purchasing
water as a condition ofthe desalination permit. My rationale follows the argument set forth by th; mayor in tris lener
ofAugust 22, 2000 on this

topic.
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2.

Wlcs this dcrnand groEth actually occurs, cspccially in rcGrcncc to the fxcd corrunitrIr€nt.

3.

How many additional water pulchascrs Blucstonc/Inima or thc city arc able to secure for thc plant,
what amoud of\ratcr these purchascrs contract for, and whcthcr thc city opts to offset thcsc Puchascd
allnu[ts against its contractually commincd volumes' or to rcducc its contractcd Price'

4.

Thc mix ofthc ncw usage bctwccn rcsidcntial, commercial, aod industrial purchasers'

5.

Thc specihc block rate structurc adoptcd by City Council to bill for watcr usag''

1he amendment to thc contracl approvcd last ycar was rcquircd bccausc Bluestone/lnima was unablc to obtain
projcct financing for that contract within thc 180 day period during which failurc to obtain projeci financing allowed
cithcr party to "walk away" withou! pcnalty. Last Fall, both panies agrccd to extcnd that 180 day pcriod in order ro
address thc original contract's dcfccts irt sccuring financing.
Thc primary dcfcct was thc lack ofcommined contracts for the plant's minimum economically fcasible capacity,
othcr than Brochon's corunitsncnt. A numbcr ofaltcrnativcs wcrc cxplorcd to rcmcdy this, but in thc cnd thc panies
agrccd that Brochon would comrnit to morc ofthc plant's capacity. Thc schcdulc by which Brockton agrecd to
iocreasc its contractcd corrunifirent in a scnse rescmblcs thc projcctcd growr.h in watcr demand for thc city.
Howevcr, thc schedulc for contracted commitrncnt to thc plant somcwhat excccds this curvc, espccially in ycars ttuec
to cight. In cxchangc for agrccing to this incrcascd volumc conunitrncnt, thc city obtaincd scvcral conccssions.

l.
2.
l.

4.

Thc city can offsct its fixcd cornrnitmcn! with thc volumc comrnitmcnt of othcr long-tcrm purchascrs.
Thc city may scll to third panics in ordcr to rcduce thc irnpact of its volurnc commitsncnt.
Thc city rruy opt to reducc, on a gallon for gallon basis, its fixcd pricc for its fixcd volumc comrrurmcnr
in the cvcnl that othcr watcr purchasc contsacts arc cxccutcd. Thc prior contract would have resultcd in
a rcduction ofthc fxcd pricc for such gallons ofabout one-third. Thc ncw contract rcduccs that fixed
pricc by morc than 50 pcrccnt.
Thc ciry obtained a conccssion in the mcchanics for mcasurcment ofachicvcment of its fixcd volumc
cornrnitmcnt for puq)oscs ofdctcrmining whc(her thc city is cntitlcd to a rcduced variable pricc for
ccdain watcr purchascs. Thc cffcct of this is to ensurc that thc city will bc ablc to achicvc the lowest
possiblc overallcontract pnce, especially for rvater purchases made during the summer months, whr
denuod is highcst.

Notwithstandiog thcse conccssions, thc amended contract will quite likely provc somcwhat more cxpensive to the
water cnterprisc nrnd than its prcdecessor. Howcvcr, that comparison is somewhat meaninglcss in that thc
prcdcccssor contact did not rcsult in thc conskuction ofthc plant, and we arc confidcnt that this contact will rcsull
in corlttruction. Thc contract also continues to providc the significant bcncfit that all of thc risk offinancing thc
pcrmining proccss, plant constsuction, and opcration, rcsts with a third party and not with thc city's late paycrs. For
this reason, I rccommcnd your approval.

r ez,

Rcspcctfully submincd,

Joha A. Condon

Chicf Financial Ofliccr
JAC/amw
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CITY OF BROCKTON
MASSACHUSETTS

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
John A. Condon

Chief Financial Officer

City Hall
45 School St.

August 20,2003

Brockton, MA 02301
s08-580-7165
FAX # s08-s80-7853

John T. Yunits, Jr., Mayor
Members of the City Council
45 School Street
Brockton. MA 02401

Ladies and Gentlemen:

In accordance with Section 5 of chapter 324 of the Acts of 1990, I hereby certify that it is
my professional opinion, after an evaluation of all pertinent financial informarion
reasonably available, that the financial resources and revenues of the City ofBrockton are
and will continue to be adequate to support the proposed home rule petition to amend the
desalinated water purchase contract without a detrimental impact on the continuous
provision of the existing level of municipal services. Compared to the present contract,
as previously amended, this proposed new amendment does not increase the price which
the city must pay for the desalinated water, nor does it add to the annual volume ofwater
purchases to which the city is committed. However, this certification is not to be
interpreted to mean that this contract will have no impact on the water rates. It most
certainly will require water rate increases, as I described in my certification letter of
March 19, 2002, rclative to the previous amendment to the desalinated water purchase
contract. I have attached a copy ofthat March 19, 2002 letter to this present
communication, and by reference I incorporate it in this letter.
Respectfu

lly submitted,
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bhn A. Condon
Chief Financial Officer
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